
NORTH CiiROLINA wESLEYAN 5

WIKDHAI^I REBOUNDS TO SPLIT SERIES

Windham came back strong after 
losing its first game to ivesloyan, 
to beat the Bishops 9-4. They 
were hitting v;ith pov<er and 'With 
timely hits. The Bishops had some 
very good pitchin-3 from Bill G-r- 
low, but it was not enough to 
stop the hitting of V/indham. Bill 
left the mound in the seventh in
ning and A. T. Neville finished 
the game,

vVINDHaH 001 012 232 9 10 4
kESLEYhK 000 001 030 4 5 4

CAMPBELL B.̂ ;vT3 IN FIRST

Campbell College exploded v/ith 
five runs in a big first inning, 
beating th^ Bishops 9-2. The te.-̂.m 
v;as stiff because of a five day 
layoff with no practice which hurt 
the Bishops. .ifter the first in
ning Schultz settled dov/n and 
pitched a -;ood game but the Bish
ops could not make up the runs.

CAMPBELL 501 100 02x 9 12 4
V/ESLEYAN 000 002 000 2 7 2

FREDRICK PLaYS ERROIiL,:,SS

Ryan started the game for Fred
rick but blew up in the second in
ning. Fredrick's relief pitcher, 
I'iiller, along with errorless ball- 
playing by the Fredrick team, cai?- 
ried the team to a 11-1 victory 
over the Bishops. Schultz started 
the game for v<esleyan but was re
lieved by Garlow in the seventh 
inning,

FREDRICK 114 000 40x 10 12 0 
WESLEYAN 000 010 000 1 4  4

LOUISBURG

A strong Louisburg team, rated 
as second in the junior colleges 
in the state, beat the Bishops 
14-5, but not without some v\forry. 
At the end of 4 innin-^s the Bish
ops were leading 3-2 but Louis
burg bounced back to break it up 
in the next three innings, Louis
burg looked like a strong hitting 
team as they collected 18 hits as 
opposed to the Bishops 5 hits. 
Francis Eason played a fine de
fensive game, v/hile Dickie Moore 
had 2 hits v/hile coming to the 
plate 3 official times,

BISHOPS LOOSE 7 TO 4

The poxverful VtCilmington team, 
having shut out their last three 
opponents and rated as number one 
in the junior colleges in the 
state, just did get by V/esleyan 
last Saturday by a 7-4 score, 
tj'esleyan played one of their best 
over all • imes of che ye:ir against 
the Seahawks. The Bishops weak 
point v;as their inability to come 
through with clutch hits. Three 
Wesleyan pitchers g;ive up 11 hits 
while the Bishops managed only 4 
hits off three v.ilmington hurlers.

laLMINGTON
WESLEYa N

001 311 010 7 11 1 
000 200 200 4 4 2

d e a r WESLEYAN COmUNITYr
It seems ttet v/ith the few home 

games the Bishops have there couM 
be more support from the school 
for its only intercollegiate sport 
There are a fev/ students, faculty 
and staff members at the games 
-.iving their support and cheers. 
It seems there could be more. For 
fhose v/ho don'fi knov; the schedule 
fhe Bishops '̂lay Louisburg tonite 
at iTunicipal Stadium at B o'clock.

A ^VESLEYAN BISHOP


